Summer Garden Party
Sunday August 6th
Pound Farm Cottage,
Priddy, Nr Wells, Somerset, BA5 3BE
(Mendip Hills)

12.45

Welcome

1 p.m.

Extensive Buffet lunch

2 p.m.

Live Entertainment
Several local bands and performers booked,
including Cousin Mary (Jazz), Quinn (piano), Jack Bird (singer
songwriter), The Dunbars (Acoustic Blues) and Pete the Poet.

Children’s entertainment
5.30 pm Cream Tea
Tickets from 01749 870078 & drbevismiller@gmail.com
£10 waged £7 unwaged (includes Lunch and Tea)
(transport from Bristol - 07990 550724)
Please book in advance to facilitate catering

The Morning Star is
the most precious and
only voice we have in
the daily media

The Morning Star is the only
socialist daily newspaper published
in Great Britain. Since 1946 the
paper has been owned by a broadbased readers’ co-operative, the
People's Press Printing Society
(PPPS). Management of the paper
rests with the shareholders via their
Annual General Meeting and
election of the PPPS Management
Committee. The Management
Committee appoints the Editor and
Company Secretary.

Ten national trade unions and one
trade union region have seats on
-Jeremy Corbyn
the Management Committee:
Community, CWU, FBU, GMB,
NUM, NUM North-East, POA, RMT, TSSA, UCATT and Unite. This
means that more than half of Britain’s trade union members are now
represented on the Management Committee. The other, individual
members of the Committee are elected by the shareholders and are
subject to regular re-election.
The Morning Star is the only paper that actively campaigns for
working-class politics. The only paper that supports the People’s
Assembly and reports authoritatively on what is happening in Cuba,
Palestine, Ukraine and elsewhere. It offers a unique, non-sectarian
perspective on national and international news not offered by the
mainstream media.
No other daily newspaper carries such a range of voices from the left —
trade union leaders and activists, left Labour MPs and the Communist
Party, the Stop the War Coalition, the anti-fascist campaigns Hope Not
Hate and Unite Against Fascism, the Green Party and more. We also
feature distinctive arts and sports coverage unavailable elsewhere.

